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THE FORM OF THE PLEDGE.

The form of electoral pledge adoptedt Wr fdLaure
by the Dominion Alliance to be used in When thé Plébiscite ws graated, seme
the 100,000 voters campaign,is as follows: crits fe the Liberal Government andi

We, the undersigned, promise that at o
the next general election for the Domin. party, declared that its resulta would
ion Parliament, we will vote only for net be fairly dealt with. The temp.
such candidates as will agree te de ail in erance men who had faith in the Liberal
their power, if elected, to obtain the fi. party, repudiated what they termed amediate enactment of such legislation
as will secure the total prohibition of the siander. fhey expressetithéir confi.
liquor tratic in AT LiAS? those provinces dence that the Government which had
and territories that gave mnajorities for taken the supposed stel) in advance,
prohibition in the plebiscite.

This pledge to be nuli and void unless woud stand b' is own action.
25,000 signatures te it is secured. avowed their peith in thé people as te

.tthe vote, and in the Governiment as teSeé objection has been taken te this the result. When the vote was taken
pledge on thé ground that thé signing of they still looked te the Governmisent teit will practically disfranchise electors in honorably carry out the implied contract.those constituencies in which none of the s
nominated cadiate is favorable t result s ben a bitter dis-

the tenperance cause, afintîenî né osbeniy fool .i
lis will be the case. lerem hes one'rhey were mistled into supporting theof the met valuable features of the Liberal party believing that that party

iovement. The greatest political dif. was ready telp the temperance cause.ficulty that prohibitionists have tcot ey wer mis int workig ard
with i. thé difliculty c * securing the thé plebiscite cmnipaignbeliving tha thie
nomination of the nght k.nd et men. f1 victory ty thus% won would redlound tethe pledge were in any other fort, if il the benefit et thé cause for which hey
were se frained as te aliow electors t ho ere wi to s arifice mu c
vote under ail circuinttances, it w'ould be They began t see their mistake whecomparatively valueless. Both parties Cabinet Ministers went out canpaigningwould simply nominate lhqnorfavoring against the reform which the Governcandidates, knowing that as the result of nent was supp osd ito favor, and whenrthscus te..ieutwsspoeil aoat îh
this course tIe prohibition questoin ini many places the machinery of thewould be eliminated frein the contest. Liberal party's organization wars us.ed iI the managers of a party know that téhe interests of the liquor triflie. Stilithe nomination of . iquor-favorinîg> they had faith in Sir Wilfrid lAurier andcandidate wili lose theu material and the Englisl-speaking Liberais. All tieirneeded support they will hesitate about hopes were dashedg o the groundîh wihenmaking such a nominati3n. 'lie pledge they were coldly told .hat they iad netmovement, if rightly worked, will be polled enough votes to warrant a futil.immensely valuiabeéin its influence upon pnent of their expectation,and thenominations. Liberal leaders dropped the role offMoreover, piedged electors, anxious te triends of prohibition, withsout evenavoid being disfranchised as suggested, expressing regret that they did net seewill make an effort to secure the nonin- their way clear te fulfil the hopes. whichation otcandidates of the right kind. To they had raised, and by which they hadenable them te vote, they must in sone benefitted.
few cases nominate independent candi No doubt there are many members ofdates. 1.the Liberal party who are friendly to theThe object of the pledge is net te keep temperanoe cause. It may even be truemon from voting, but to have their votes that the liquor traffic has so far beentr At.in: .hibi i U l s aC ni.h ai n l pp tt ir t
count orprol cton. fness t ereois iaingmmier to the r tthe field a candidiate favorable topoilanlipoe oth iea a t

Nothing can alter the dishearteig atbii fi m h ill d nar d k t. ý-

THE LIBERAL PARTY.

There can bc ie justification of the
unfair treatment which the Dominion
(overnment representing the Liberal
party, las meted out to the prohibionis s
of Canada.

It must be borne in mmd that the
prohibition plebiscite was net promised
by tIse Libéral party simply as a méthot
of testing, from an independent stand.
point, the strength of public opinion
regarding prohibition.

'hecspeeches made in connection with
the plebiscite promise assumed, and the
people were led to believe, that the
Liberal party desired te help the temp-
erance cause, and was ready te enact a
prohibitory law if only evidence could
be secured that the public opinion
favored such action. Liberal leaders
distinotly and definitely claimed that
their part' ewasmore friendly te the
tempérance causé than was thé Conserva.
tive party.

The Liberal party won in the last
general election on this policy, and with
this understanding. Thousand eof temp.
eranée men believed that if a plebiscite
were taken it would show a majority for
prohibition, and accepted the plébiscite
promise in the bélief that it thus opened
the way te what they desired. For this
reason many of them, who had been
Conservatives, renounced their former

Iartv a la ea 4 d . Q*

bitont te pleuge voter& must ta ce that the Liberal laessdte epi ist h Lb leIbaders used the temp• -
such wise action as wili secure for them erance sentiment of the best clas. of WHAT THEN?
an opportunity te be counted on the the Canadian electorate as a means of
right aide of this question. No less obtaiing power, and nowv treat that The temperance cause will not bebinding fornm of pledge wouki accomplih sentiment with contenptuous indifer abandoned. The prohibition fighît willisding oreflt. wishwould accouip esq rynce giving ujuofvpréférence t e on.
this result. wishes efthtie iquor.favorisîg mîsiiorit>'. go ais. 'Thie îw huasirétiansî vent>"

THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY.

The Conservative party in Domn
ion politics bas no record of special ef
fort to help the temperance cause. Il
has however, up to the present no record
of any attempt to use the prohibition
sentiment of the conmunity for partisan
j)urposes.

Conseovatives freely denounced the
plebiscite policy of the Liberais as a
scheme to hoodwink prohibitionists and
secure their votes. They have now an
opportunity to declare that their predio-
tions were right, that the temperance
people were duped. They arc making
good use of the opportunity.

Conservative leaders are busy strongly
denouncing the failure of the Liberas to
deal justly with the prohibition question,
and are calling upon prohibitionists to
resent and punish that injustice by put-
ting thm LiberaIs out of power.

As mattérs stand to.day thé Libéral
party in Dominion politiés ha no claim
upon the support of those who favor pro.
hibition. Their conduct has merited the
punishment which the Conservatives
invite us to assist in inflicting.

Unfortunately there is at present no
prospect that we can in any way promote
prohibition législation by taking this
course. '1 hé Conservatives ask us to help
them to power, but they do not propose
to do anything for our cause when their
bject has been secured. It ie true that

they are net holding eut any hope. that
are like)y to mislead us. It i. equally
true that we are not lhkely to gain any
by a change of Government, unless
we would strengthent our position, as
some people say we would, by Ilteaching
the Liberals a leson."

Although the Conservative party is not
committed to the enactient of prohibi.
toy legitlation by any professions of
favor for the temperance cause, or any
promise to be guided in its action by the
plebiscite, that party is, equally with the
Liberal party, in duty bound to deal
with the temperance question on its
merits, and prohibitionists ask na more
than this.

'th recognized evils that inevitab)y fiol-
low the liquor traffic, the rightness of the
policy et prohibition, the duty of govern.
ments to proiote the public welfare, the
favor o iithe people for the proposed
reform, the results of the Provincial and
Dominion prohibition plebiscites, are aIl
tacts that ought to have equal weight
with statesmen of both political parties.
If the Conservative leaders will accept
the responsibility of the duty which the
Liberal leaders have evaded, if they will
undertake to do what the meni now in
cilice ouglht to have done, if they vill give
the public any reason ut aI! to believe
thtat tieir advent to power wil iiin any
way promote the temperance cause, then
it wii be the duty of prohibitionists to
do ail they can to becure the trimmph of
the Conservative party.

Prohibitios-favoring Conservatives, at
last election, let their party and sup-
ported Sir Wiltrid Laurier, not simply
becauseétheir partydeserved punishment
for its lailure tu promote temperanice
legislation, but because they hoped by
the sacrifice they made to heip the
prohibition cause. It Imay be true that
temperance Liberals have now more
reason for dissatistaction with their
party leaders thain Conservative prohibi.
tionists had in 1896. They have however,
no other mnducement to change their
party. Voting Conservative only means
punishing the Liberais, not belping the
temperance cause.

eight thousand men whvo voted prohibi-
tien in September last, will net give ulp
their fight simply because party
politicians do net favor the refori for
lyhich the people voed.

Members of Parliament have a right te
their own opinions, They must consult
their consciences as well as their consti-
tuents. To secure full and honest repre.
sentation of public opinion in Parlisment
it is therefore necessary that the consci.
entious conviction of the representative
shall coincide with the public opinion of
the constitueney. Responsibility for the
scouring etthis condition rests upon the
constituents.

The plebiscite has made it clear that
the prohibition electors far outnumber
their opponents is a great majority of
constituencies. If thèse electors wil
adept thé simple plan of supporting oily
such parliamentary candidates as are
aiso prohibitioniste, the conscientious
convictions of a great majority of repre-
sentatives In the next Parliament will be
in harmonytwith thé public opinion that
thé plébiscite expréssed.

A majority of conscientious prohibi-
tionists in Parliament will speedily
compel the enactment of a prohibitory
law whether party leaders do or do not
favor such enactment.

The prohibitionists have deliberately
resolved upon this poliey. By it and
only by it they can win. It will involve
for many the sacrifice of party and
personal preferences. It will involve
the nomination and support of inde-
pendent candidates in some electorate
districts. It will involve in some cases,
voting for Conservatives by men who are
Liberais, andin others, voting for Liberals
by nien who are Conservatives.

W e need net leave our political parties
unless the political parties drive us out.
We are with thein if they respect tie
voice of the people and nominate candi.
dates who will do their utmost if elected,
te have public opinion embodiei in

legislation. It is our' duty' te werk harder
tian we ever work.'d te secure the
election of such candidates.

On the other hand it is equally the
duty of loyal prohibitionists te do all mu
their power te prevent the nomination.
and te secure the defeat if nominal ed, of
every candidate wlho will net agree, il'

elected, te o all he can te oppose in
every legitimate way, the Governmenst's
hostile, do-nothing poticy in relation to
the tenperance question.

A GREAT BOOK.

During the year of the Ontario Pro-
vincial Plebiscite there was published a
magazine entitled THE VANGUAI1D.
filled from montth te month with the
best obtainable statistics and other state.
ments relating te the liquor question and
the prohibition movements, and forcible
arguments prepared by the best posted
.writers on the subject named.

Eleven number were issued. They
were bound together and carefully index.
ed naking a splendid magazine of
material for speakers and workers. A
few copies are stîli left and will be sold
te the firet applicants for FiFrv CEwr
each.

This volume of the Vanguard centains
680 pages. It is well bound in neat cloth
boards, and là fairly packed full of just
the kind of information that prohibition
advocates desire to posses. Its articles
disouss every phase of the temperance
question, and are accurate and reliable.
Only a few persons can be supplied.
Firat come, first served.

Address.
52 Conféderation Life Building,

Toronto.


